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• Ground ·Is Broken

For Two Buildings
Part Of Ceremony Staged In Old Main;
Need Cited For Student Union, Dorms

au Gr1,I T1r1s f1rtl, At 81il,li11 Ceremonr
£ABTB TURNED! Bobert Nelson, Cabell County le«islator and recent MU graduate, is one of a
nllfDWr of dlpitaries who turned a shovelful of earth Tuesday at the site of two new ·buildinrs
to be baDt on campus. Others at the ceremony included (from left) Dr. Stewart B. Smith, Student
Body President Steve Goodman, Buntincton Mayor Jack B. Meek, State Sen. Lyle A. Smith, Landacape Architect Glenn Behm, !Bev. William Villers, Placement Director Robert Alexander, Prof.
W. Page Pitt, Dean A. E. McCaskey, and Dean John Warren. (Photo by Student Photographer
Karen Wickline).

TGIF Dance At 4 P. M.

Spring Weekend Underway
Today begins Mal"Sihall's first
Spring Weekend! The activities
,will start with a TGIF on the
tennis court by the Student Union a.t 4 p. m.
Two combos, will play for this
event; "The Dmi.ensions" and

'New South' Starts
Weekend ActivitieJ
"New South Weekend" will begin today at 4:15 p. m. in the
Science Ha-11 Auditorium. The
conferesce is sponsored by Students Now for Action andProg~

(SNAIP).

Highlighting today's meeting
wihl be Steve Weisman who will
spe8!k on the University o.f CaHfornia at Berkeley's Free Speech
Movement. He was involved in
the recent free speech protests
on that campus. ·A lso slated to
speak at the meeting is Ed Hamlet of the Soutihem Student Organizing Committee. Hedy West
will sing folk songs.
The "New South Ball" will be
held toniight. 'I'he !lVIortalitie6,
a local combo, will peTiform.
Saturday's· activities will include bwo sessions at the Campus
Christian Center. Starting at
10:30 a. m., Stanley Wise, executive of the Student Non-Violent
Coordlnating Committee, and
other civil rights representatives
will speak. Highlighting the session at 1:30 p. m. will be an add-ress by Anne Braden, editor of
the Southern Patriot.
The con,ference is open to the
public.

"The Nomads." This event is
free.
High1i,ghtin,g today's events
will be a concert fea•turing Jay
and The Americans in Gullickson
Hall beginning at 8:30 p. m., with
Jack O'Shea of WKEiE as emcee.
The Spring Weekend dance,
which will be held at Memorial
Field House tomorrow at 8 p. m.
will • feature •~M-aTv Johnson,"
"'I'he Exciters," and ''The Vilbrators."
Tickets for the entire weekend
c:,a.n be bought for $5 per couple.
However, if bought separately
-------------

Buffet, Ball, Picnic
Mark 'Old South'

bhey will cost more. Prices for
the concert are $2.50 per couple
and $1.50 stag. The tickets for
the dantee are $3.50 per couple
and $2 stag.
Tickets for the Spring Weekend activities will be checked
upon admission. Each ticket will
be checked for its numlber as
some tickets for the events are
missin,g. Anyone f,indin,g tickets
4404-4405 for the concert, 487-489
for the dance, or 526, or 3168 for
bo~h concert and dance, are
BS'ked to return them to the
Student Government Qftfice.
The entire weekend stresess informality in dress.

B7 BABBY FISHER
Staff Reporter
Ground~eaking ceremonies for the cons-truetion of. a seven and
one-ha.l!f story cl-8691'0om and office building and a t:h.Tee-6tory music
building took plaice TUESday momdng at tlhe corner o.f Third Avenue
and l&tb Street. Cold weather forced part ()ff the cermony to be
moved into Old Main Auditoruum.
After the invooa-tion by the Rev. William Villers, Methodist
campus counselor, brief addresses
were -g iven by President Stewart
Dr. Bernard Poindexter, RobH. Smit!h; Hutnington Mayor ert Nelson, and Freda. Paul, state
Jack B. Meek; State Senator legislators from Ca1beJ..l County
Lyle A. Smith, Democrat from also took part in the ceremony.
Ca\bell County; Herbert K. Baer,
The $3.8 million building is exsecreta,ry of the west Virginia pected to be completed by Jan~
State Board of F,d,,ucation; and uary 1, 1967. The building will
Steve Goodman, president olf the be air-conditioned, sound-proof•
Marshall student body.
ed, and will have an underground
Student Union Next
parking area for the faculty, and
President Smith said that in will be served by escala•tors.
addHion to the new builc:Li.ng,
The buildings w.ill be the new
construction would probatbly be home for the Departmefllts ol. Mustarted within the next year on sic, Speech, Art, La•n guage, Histhe new Student Union. He also tor Y, Journalism, Sociology,
said he hoped that two women's Mathematics, English, Business,
and one mens dormitory could Social Studies, and Geography.
be built in the near future. It will also have faculty o«ices
President Smitih told how new and Music practice rooms· and
buildings were bein,g financed _a_r_ec_ita_l_ha_ll_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
under a new type of legisliaition
passed in 1963 allowing for the
retention of tuition fees to pay
af.f bonds.
Mr. Baer lauded the UniverThe Studen•t Court heard opens,ity's growth and saw the new ing ar.g-uments Tuesday in the
construction as the first of four trial of Sen. Jack Hill vs. the
or five large buildinigs on cam- Studenit Government coilotitution
pus. Concluding his address, Mr.
a,mendments.
Bat'·r said that Marshall had gone
Chief Justice Wendell English
from a ".good college" to a "good
la-ter recessed the court until last
university."
evening at 6 p. m. so that the
Senator Smith cited the prog- responde111t for the Senate Ste·
re...s of the Utlliversity under the phen Dare, Melbourne, Fla.,
leadershoi,p of Pres•iden.t Smith, sophomore, could pN'l)are his
noting the construction of Gullcase.
ickson Hall, the addition of Uni"I contend," said Sen. Hill,
versity Heights, and the acquirHuntington senior, in his opening of university statw.
ing remarks, "that those amendStudents To Benefit ',
ments rat-ilied in the election of
Goodman said tihe building will March 17 should be declared null
make for a better academic atand void because o!. certain vottitude for the students.
in.g irregularities."
After t•he University Band
Dare said:
played "The American Legion
"It will be my stand that those
March" and s,an,g the "Alma
Mater", the dignitaries went to a,mend·ments were voted by regthe construction site for the ac- ular procedure, and that they
should stand as ratified."
tual ground-ibreaking.

Constitution Test
Case Being Heard

"Old South Weekend" will begin today witJh ceremondes in
front o!. the Student Union.
The ceremonies, scheduled for
3 p. m., will intelude a speech by
Kappa Alpha President Blaine
Carpenter and the crowning (){
"Kappa Al,pha Rose."
Activiitiee for the weekend include a bu<flfet dinner at the fraternity house for the brothers,
alumni, and d·a tes at 5 p. m. today. Later, at 8 p. m. art the
Allnerica·n Legion, the brothers
will have a dance featurini
Maurice Williams and the Zod-

iacs.
The "Old South Ball" will be
held tomorrow at the Hotel Frederick with the Larry Navy
Combo providing the music. The
dance will be.g in at 8 p. m.
A picnic at Lake Vesuvius
Sunday will close the f~tive
weekend for the fraternity.

Exciters To Si11
THE EXCIT,ERS, United Artists rec0Nlln1 stars, wm perform at The Sprinc• Weekend Dance at
8 p. m. SatuNlay in the Memorial Field House. The Exciters, whose best knol\·n recoNllnr is "Tell
Him," have toured with the Beatles.
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Parents' Ticket
Priority Ends

ffe1s lest fraternity Pledge
STANLEY WONN, (right), receives trophy as Best Greek Pledge
lor Fall (1964) from Kenneth Cohen, president of Inter-Fraternity
Council Woon, Ashland, Ky., freshman, was selected over ZlO
fraternity pledges. (Photo by Student Photographer Don Watts).

Tickets for the Saturday, May
8, performance of "The Pajama
Game" will be reserved for parents of Marshall studen-ts until
today. Beginning Monday, remaining tickets w.ill be available
to the public.
Ticket prices are $2 and $1 in
advance for faculty, stiaff, MarshaM students, parents of students, children, and public school
students. Regulair prices are
$2.50 and $1.15.
The box office is located in the
Speech Department office from
1 to 4:30 p. m. on Mondays
through Frid,a,ys.
"The Pajama Game," based on
Richard Bissell's best-seUing novel, 7 ½ Cents, features 16 son,gs.
Included are "Hernando's Hideaway," "Stearn Heat," "Hey
There," "I'm Not at All in Love,"
and "There Once Was a Man."

ltbearsals 1Startlin11 for Cast

The Speech and Music Departments' production has a cast of
44 s tudents and a 34-,piece orchestra. Conducting the orchestra will be Alfred Lanegger, asat Tninity Episcopal Church, are
sociate profe£sor of music.
"God is Not Dead,' and "Women,
Be Women."
CARNATION SALE
Cavaliers will sponsor a carn,a tion sale in the Student Union
starting Monday and continuing
Advance registration for the
through Sa•turday in conjunction
with Parent's Weekend. Carna- summer session. will be held May
tions may be ordered next week 8 and 15 from 8:30 a. m. to 11
a . m. According to Luther E.
and picked up Saturd,ay.
Bledsoe, registrar, studenits· will
LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
Marshall's Student Government register on the second floor· of
has been chosen to participate Old Main.
~he procedure is basically the
in tihe twentieth annual National
Student Leadership Institute on same as for pre-regiS't·ra-tion for
the United Nations. The confer- the fall te=. Complete inforence will be held June 11-18 in mation is oon.tained in the sumNew York City.
mer session bulletin availalble in
Anyone who is interested in the Registrar's office. Mr. Bledattending should contact T. R. soe recommended th,a.t as· many
Steiner, coord-inator of the selec- as possible should register in adtion committee.
vance for the summer session
ART SHOW
sinc-e regular registration on June
Ka,ppa Pi, art honorary, will 9 is expected to be heaVY.
have its spring show in the Student Union on May 5 through 7
between 8 a. m. and 10 p. m.

. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...1

Campus Briefs
AUTHOR TO SPEAK
Gert Behanna, author of the
·book "'fhe Late Liz,' will be at
the Campus Christian Center for
an informal discussion today at
3:0 p. m., and at the Trinity
Episcopal Churoh at 8 p. m. today and tomorrow.
The titles of Mrs. Behanna's
two talks, which will be given

An Editorial

Thanks! You
Didn't Forget
Congratulations, Marshall University! You didn't forget. Intramural fields will be included in
your eXJpansion.
Already a new women's dormitory has been completed. Buildings on the Area G lot have been
razed. Groundbreaking h:as begun
for a n.ew classroom building on
the kont intramui:,al field.
A very important part of eduoation,a-1 achievement has not
'been omitted. Marshall is not forgetting aibout physical fitnessat least not where intramural
fields are concerned.
Dirt from the foundation hole
for the new classroom building
will not be dumped on the Central Intramural Field until this
summer. This will not prohlbit
playing the remaining in,tramural
saf~ball games. The earth will be
us·ed to build a mooh needed
smooth pl,ayin,g surface on tlhe
Central Field.
Next year, the intramural foot•baU games will be played on the
Area G lots while the dirt from
the new foundation is getting
settled a:nd prepared on the Central Field. After the Central Field
has ,been imftfioiently prepared,
sports will resume there.
The members of the intramural
spol'ts owe a hand of thanks to
the planning commission for the
IO-year growth pl:an. They have
realized bhait intellectual achievement go es hand-in-hand with
,w ith physical fitness.
BOB ONEY
Editorial Wrltinc Class

INITIATIONS, BANQUETS
Plhi Eta S i g m a and Alpha
Lambda Delta, freshmen hon.orarie£•, will hold annua'1 initiations
and banquets Sunday at 5:30 p.m.
in the Prichard Hotel. Vice President of Academic A if fa i rs, Dr.
Harold E. Walker, is- the featured
dinner speaiker.

I

APPEARING TO BE thoroughly enjoying the Pajama Game rehearsals are (left to right) ~ane Hankins, Huntington freshman,
Dick Smith, Huntington freshman and Tootle Taylor, Barboursville. The play has a cast of 44 students, a 34-piece orchestra and
features 16 songs.

Advance Summer
Registration Set

AT

SALS are Tom Wilcox, Huntington senior and Judy Kirtley,
Huntington
freshman.
Tickets will be available to the
public Monday.

The Parthenon

Arts Festival Set
At Christian Center
Dr. Cratis Williams, dean of
Graduate School at Appalachian
State Teachers College, Boone,
N . . C., will be guest speaker
Monday and Tue.sday at the Religious Arts Fes,t ival sponsored
by Campus Christian Center.
The ,festival, "Contemporary
Arts in Rehgion,'' will open Sunday at the Center and continue
until May 10.
Art and craifts entries have
been submitted by Tri-State artists.
A tea given, by Beverly Hills
Woman's Club in the Chapel Sunday from 2-5 p. m. will open the
festival.
Dr. Wi-lliams will present a
program, "Provincial Langau-g e
and Arts· of the Mountains," at
7:30 p.m. Monday at the Chapel.
At 11 a. m. Tuesday he will
conduct a seminar in the Chapel,
followed by a noon luncheon.
Poetry readin,g and musk will
be featured Wednesday at the
Coffehouse, beginning at 7:30
p. m. Tickets for this evel'llt can
now be purchased at the Cenier
for $1.
The Singing Sisters of St. Joseph, folk s•il'llgem from Wheeling,
will be featured at the Summit
Friday night. Also singing will
be Terry Goller, New Jersey
freshman.
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AT THESE FINE STORES

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDozTM keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforrning. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do ... perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Another tint product ol Grou laboratories.

VIRGINIA
Forge, Hodges Jewelers
ovlngton, Hodges Jewelers
Lynchburg, Phillips Jlrs,
rion, Jack C. Hudson Your
.Jewelers
ulaski, Crown Jewelers
Roanoke, George T. Hitch,
Jewelers
Staunton, H. L. Lang Co.
Waynesboro, Hodges Jewelers
Wytheville, Crown Jewelers

WEST VIRGINIA
Wheeling, Posins Jewelers
Huntington, Rogers & Company,
Inc.
Morgantown, Robt. A. Yagle
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PAGETHREE

Shriver's Lawyer Speaks To WRA
Ron Wort,heim, lawyer for
Sargent Shriver, head of the
Peace Corp., was a recen,t
speaker at a meeting of the
Womens Recreation Association
held in the Women's Gym.

Wortheim descrilbed the qualifications to lbe accepted and the
test to be taken. He told the
group of the various countries
representatives that u-e sent to
and of the .pay received.

IN
MEMORIAM
JIMMIE LEE JACKSON
REV. JAMES REEB
MRS. VIOLA LUZZIO
Who Died Building A New South

THE 1965 INTRAMURAL BOWLING CHAMPIONS are New Men's Dorm No. 1, who are pictured
above with their trophy. Starting from left--Tom Fidler, Parkersburg freshman; Charlie Pace,
Princeton freshman; Tom Spradling, Point Pleasant freshman; Larry Lone, Ashland, Ky. junior,
and Jim Weatherford, Peterstown sophomore. (P boto taken by student Photographer Richard Benson).

Tom Langfitt Is Marshall's
Newest Double-Threat Star
By WOODY WILSON
Feature Writer
He wa.s the only Junior awarded first teaan All..MlAC basketball
this past season and now is leadin,g Marshall's basebal squad in
every hittinig department.
This is Toon Lanigfitt, Washington, Pa. junior - basketba-11 star
.:in-:l. now baseball star.
Lancfitt, when asked about
playing two s p o rt s in college,
said, "It gets rough sometimes

but I like both sports. I came to
Marshall on a basketball scholarship but I also wanted to play
baseball. An injured knee kept
me from playing last year in
baseball. All in all, playing two
sports for me hasn't been so bad."
Langfitt was born Sept. 8, 1944
in W.a,:,hington, Pa. He attended
Washington High School in Pennsylvania and while there, was
awarded two le'lters each in baske";ball and base<ball.

Weary Big Green Nine
Hosts Morris Harvey
Marshall's w e a r y bast;<ball
squad, now 3-10 for the season,
hosts Morris Harvey toda~ in
search of its foul"th victory.
The Big Green lost its ninth
and tenth games of the season
Tuesday to Morehead State at
Morehead, Ky. in a double
header, 3-0 and 3-2.
Morehead's
J oh n
Capelle
topped lefty John Mullins of
Marshall in the first game by
throwing a four-hit shutout.
Tom Patterson, Lowell Leach,
Tom Langfitt, and Dan Batrlety
bad the four Marshall hits. Patterson's was a double while the

Golfers Lose 4th;
At Kent Today
The Bi,g Green goltf team sutffered its foul"tih setJback of the
season Tuesd-ay when they were
defeated by Ohio University, one
of the tea-ms the Green downed
earlier in the year. The score of
the match was 16-8.
Ohio captain Bobby Littler, Jr.
led his team in beating Marshall
by shooting a t,wo-under-p,a·r 70
to win, his match over Dick
Sh~ard who fired a 72.
The Thundering Herd, now
with an 8-4 record, thumped
Ohio several weeks aro, 19-5,
but the home course advantage
was the prevailing factor again
in Tuesday's loss.
The only v ictories turned in
by .M. U. go1fers were by
J oe Feaganes, Huntington junior, and Pete Donald, Hun·
tington sophomore.
Feaganes
fired a 74 to down- Steve Komarc
4-0 and Donald beat Bill Ritter
3-1 with a 77.
Tomorrow the Big Green, linksters will travel to Kent State for
a match followin,g yesterday's
tniarugular matoh with Toledo
and Bowling Green.

others were singles.
Right fielder Don McGinnis
drove in all three Morehead runs
in the first game, two of them
following two Maraha.Jl er,rors, in
the third inning. He had two for
two a.t bat, one of which was a
hard double.
In the second game Marshall
bad a 2-1 lead going into the last
inning, needing only one out for
a split. But shortstop Tom Lane•
fltt threw wildly on Morebead's
Jim Mastrodicasa's grounder, allowing the tying run to score.
Joe Campbell, a junior centerfielder, then singled in the winning run.
Rlghtbander Mike Fulletrton
took the bard luck loss in the
second game for the Big Green.
It evened his record at 2-2 for
the season.
H arold Sargen•t , who pitched
1Jhe last bwo innings for Morehead and held the Green scoreless, was credited with the second game w.i.n.

Maroon, Redskin
Net Teams Here
The Bi.g Green tennis team
has a full schedule this, weekend
playing maitohes tod>ay aoo tomorrow a,t home with Miami University and Eas,t ern Kentucky.
Both matches are scheduled al
1 p. m.
Tue&lay t'he MU netters suffered their second s-etJbaok of
the year, dropping a 7-2 decision
to Eastern Kentucky.
Marshall's only victories were
scored in singles by sophomore
Gary Jefferson and in doubles
by Jefferson and fellow sophomore Craig Wolverton.
The Thundering Herd played
its first home match of the season yesterday with Morris Harvey College.

During one summer in high
sch o o 1, he mad All-State in
American Legion baselball.
After graduating from Washington High School in 1962, Lan,g ·
fitt si,gned a basketball sc-holarshi:p to Marshall.
In •h is 1962-63 fres hman baS>ketbaH year, Langfitt lead Vhe Little
Green in scoring with an average
of 15 points.
In his sophomore season Langfitt showed brillance although
hampered by an early knee injury. He lead the varsity i'n scoring with a 15.5 average and scored 357 points in 23 games.
This .past season, Lang,fitt's junio r year, was topped oM by his
being named first team All-MAC.
He lead the Bi.g Green team in
aibout every department.
Langifitt's scoriillg avera,ge for
the season ended up at 21.2 but
in the conference it was 22.0,
ranking behind Dave Anderson of
W e-,-tern Michigan only. He also
lead Marshall in field goals, 216;
field goal percentage, 454; field
goal a-ttemipted, 476; and foul
shooting percenta,ge, .786.
Now, Lan,gd'itt has' turned to
baseball at Marsmll for the first
time and is leading the Big Green
squad in every hittiillg det),&rt•
ment.
His batting average is a respectful .286 and along with this
has 10 hits, 7 runs scored, and 8
runs batted in.
-L ang,fitt, who had a B average
in hi.gh school and maintained a
high C avera,g e in college, hopes
to graduate from Marshall in
January of 1967 with an AB degree in Physical Educ-at-ion.
U he continues at this pace,
Lanigfitt will take his place along
side of such greats a-t Marsh-all as
Wa1t Wa.lowac, Carl York, Sonny
Sirianni, Hal Greer, Bill Ziban,
Jim Swierczek, and Leo B::vrd as
t,wo sport .,;,tars.

DEFY GOLDFINGER !
Got your pa ssport Got your health certificate Get your

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT ID CARD!
Then, a student ship to
Europe will be a fascinating
experience.
Boole your posso9• will, us - osk
for sp•cio/ folde r and sludenl jobs
in Holland.
Write: Dept. 007,

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
265 Madison Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10016

VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL
As 1·,·cn·o1ie k11ow:s. thirtren-twelfths of the earth's s urface is
watt•r. Tht1s wr can sre how important it is to know and undcrstarnl our oeeans. T owarcl t his rll(l ..\mcricnn colleges la:st year
r m harked 011 a program to in(·rease emcllment in ocf'anography.
I am plt•a:;cd to report that results were 11othing short of spectacular: In one singlr st'111rster thr numl)('r of stucfonts majori1111: in
oem11ography rosr b~· 100% - from on<' stude11t to t·wo!
But more OC'f'nnographe rs arc still needed, and so today this
eolum11, normally a Ychiclc for slap<la..~h jocularity, will instead
dr,·ot!' itsf'lf to a brif'f roursr i11 oc-ra11ograph y. In view of the
solem11ity of the s ubject m atter, m y sponsors, the P ersonna
St:1i11lf'ss Steel Razor Blad<' Co., mak!'1-,.; of P crsonna Stainless
St<•f'l Hazor Blade,; which 11:in· ~·011 morr luxury shaves than
BP<'p-BN•p or any other brand you can 1111111f'- if, hy chanc<', you
don 't. a11:rer, tlw makl'r,; of P<'rsonna Stai11less Steel Razor Blades
will hu.,· you a pack of whatcYcr brand )"Oil think is l)('ttCr-my
sponsors, I say, th<' Pt•rsonna 8 tai11lcss 8tecl Hazor Rla<le Co .
will today, l)('c-ausf' of tlw sole11111ity of this column , forc11:o thf'ir
usuu I t•ommf'rC'ia I mes.•mg<'.
\Ye hrl!:in om stud~· of OC"f'ans with that <'Y<'r-popular fayoritP,
tht' PaC'ific-. Largf'st of all ot'f'ans , tlw Pal'ifit· was disco,·errd hy
Balhoa, a Spanis h Pxplo1w of grf'at ,·ision. To giYe you an idea o f
Balboa's ,·isio n. he firs t saw the Pacifir whilf' stundi11g 01111 )){'Ilk
in Darien, which is in Connf'l'lirut.
The Pacific is not 0111~· t hr lar11:1•st ol"<':lll, hut t lw df'f'JK'st. The

§l._i_.

th,· f',,,iJ;,

,ro, ,/1-«M

by iJflllxx,, a Spa11isl,
explorer of ynflt 1·isio11.

:\li11d:11iao TrP11d1, off thr Philippi111• Islands, mf'asures more
than ii,()()() fathoms in dPpth. ( It should be pointed out here that
oet•:111 df'pt hs arf' lllt'a,;urrd in fathoms- lcn11:ths of six fcetaftPr :-;ir \YnltPr Fat hom , a Brifo;h nohlPnUUI of Elizabethan
ti11H's who. upon his rii.ditf't'nt h birthday, wat111:ivrn a string six
fl'l'l Ion)!. :\l:111y yuu11g 1111•11 would ha\"f' sunk in a funk if all they
11:ot for t IH•ir birt lula~· was a st ring six ff'f't long, hut not Sir
\\"altt•r! :-;1ri11!-( in ham! , hr st·ampPrcd around the entire coast of
E111-?:la11d 11w11.~ uring st'awa!Pr u11til he was arrestNI for loitering.
I ll(•idl'ntall~·, a passion for 111ea.~uri11g srf'ms to han• run in the
family: Fatho111·s grandne ph<'W, Sir .Joh11 Furlong, i;pcnt all his
1rnki11g hours 111t·asurinv; rnl'rtrnl'ks until Charles II had him belH'adt·d in horwr oft ht• opt•ninl!. oft hr Londo11 School of Eronomirs. )
But I div;rt·ss. Ld us. as t hP JX>f't l\Ja:;f'field say:;, go down to
tlw , t•a again. (Tlw st•a, i11c-i1lc11tally. has e\"er bef'II a favoritf'
subj1•1·t for pot'ts :11ul c-om1x1,-;1•1-,.;. \\"ho do<•,; 11ot know and love
tht• 111:111 \" robust spa l'ha11t i!'s that haY<' rnriched our folk music
- sonhrs ·likl' ":-;aili11g Through Kansas" and "I'll Swab Your
Dl'l'k If You'll :-;wab :\lirlf'" and " The Artificial R espiration
Polka.")
:\I.,· ow11 f:l\"oritt• sea chaut~· J.!;Of',-; likf' t his: (I'm sure you all
kilo\\· it. \\·h.,· tlon't you si11g alo11g as you read?)

0 , carr!I 111e lo the deeJI /1l11e sea,
Jrhcrc I can lire u-ith hmwr,
. I llfl e1'cry 11/acc I'll shal'e my face
With .',win/es., Steel Perso11or.
Sing hi, sing ho, si11g mal-de-mer,
Sing hey and no1111y-11onny,
Sing ./imm!I crack corn and I du11't care,
:ii11g Stai11le.,.~ Steel Personny.
I'll h11rJ1oon u-ha/es and jib my sails,
.l11d read old .Jo.~eflh Conrad,
.-1ntl take Ill!/ .,ha,,e., 11/lon the 11·,we,,,
W ith Stai11less Steel Personrad.
Si11g la, .,ing lo, si11g 11-lee-a-lay,
Si11y 11ight all(/ noun and morning,
Sing .,11/t (111</ spray and curds a11tl rrhcy,
Si11g Stni11/e.,s Ster/ Persor11i11g.
© 1Ofl5, Max Shul111u11

The landlocked makers of Personna® and Personna Injector
Blades wish you smooth sailing and smooth shaving-with
Personna and Personna's perfect partner: Burma Shave®,
regular or menthol. It soaks rings around any other lather/
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Top Cadets
Due Honors

On May 8

r

President's Review and A.wards
Day will be held by the ROTC
batta.lion at 2 p.m. May 8.
'llhe ceremony, formerly known
u R01'C Award& Day, will be
held on ~he Int-ra-m ural Field. In
case of inclement wea-ther, it will
lbe held in Old Main Auditorium.
During the ceremony 19 awards
will ·be presented. The Superior _
Cadet Medal will be &warded to ~
the outstandi ng c a d e t in the
freshman, sophomore, j.unior, and
senior military science classes.
Other medal6 will be awarded
as follows :
T•h e S o n s of the American
Revolution Medal will iO to the
sen:.or yea·r military science student having demonstrated outstanding academic achievemen-t
and citizen&hip.
The Reserve Officer Asoclatlon
Gold l\ledal will be presented to
the senior cadet bavlnr demonstrated outstandlnr a c a d e m l c
aehlevement and cltisenshlp.
The Reserve Officer Association
Bronze Med-al will be awarded to
the junior cadet having demonst.rated outstanding leadership.
INSPECTION! .Lt. Col. Henry C. Kirk inspects rifle of Cadet
The Association of the United Charles It. .Shuff, Buntlnrton sophomore and member of the
States Army Medal will be given Pershlnr Rifles which acted as honor ruant durlnr the recent
to the junior year cadet having ROTC Battalion's annual I.G. inspection. The inspection team
demonstrated outstanding aca- was headed by Col. Cecil C. Helena who afterwards said, "Facl.Jidemic achievement.
tles and Instruction of the ROTC prorram (at Marshall) are rated
The Sca:bbard and Blade Medal as outstanding." The chief inspector came from Ohio University.
will be a.warded to tihe sophomore (Photo by Student Photorrapher 'Robert Withers)
cadet having demonstrated out•
standing leadership.
The National ROTC Band As.so·
ciation Medel will be presented
All Teachers College seniors field, he should take the examito the cadet who has demons4rated outstanding leadenmip in the who plan, to graduate Aug. 17 natiom in his second field.
mus,t take the N aitional Teacher
ROTC Drum and Bugle Corps.
Ilf for allfY reason a studen4
The Freshman C a d e t Medal Examinations J ·u ly 17 in Science does not take the examinations
will be awarded· to tihe freMman Hall Auditorium. The examina- July 17 he will not be gradu ated
c!ldet with outstanding military tions wil libegin at 8:30 a.m. and Aug. 17. Graduation will be deend by 5:20 p.m .
layed un-til the examinations are
appe..rance and bea,r in,g.
St udents required to take the taken. They will be given a-gain
The Outstanding Rine Marksmans'hip Medal6 (National Rifle examinations should s e cu re a Oct. 2 for those who cannot tiake
Association), b o t,h high~er registration form from Teachers them in July.
All fees required for taking the
and small bore, will ·b e awuded College Ottice and return the
completed fomi by June 1.
examinations
are being payed by
to the cadets who are the outEach student must register to t•h e Uniiversity.
st anding rifle m.a, r ks men in
take t,he Commons Examination
ROTC.
and the Optional Examination in
The Otustandlnr Pistol Marks- the field in whidh he is best premanshlp Medal (N. R. A.) will pared. If there is no Optional
be presented to the outstanding Examination in the stiudenrt's first
pistol marksman 1n ROTC.
A Huntington freshmen took
The Rifle Team Coaches Trotwo of the top three honors in
phy will be awarded to the most
t,he r e c e n t RarC inter-team
improved m a r k & m a, n on the
championship.
rifle team.
J im Reese won the sma H-bore
rifle and the pistol honors in the
The Military History A.ward
match held on ca-Ill/pus. He shot a
will 'be given to the sopihomore
245 out of a possible 300 in the
cadet having demonslrtlted outrifle COl1llpetition and a 444 out of
standing academic achievement
600 in the .22 cal. pistol divis,ion.
in American military history.
Bill Cook, E u n i c e fresilman,
Fli-iht Win,gg will be awarded
won
in the recent high-power
to cadets who ha-v e successfully
rille meet a,t lnBtitute, with a
completed the U. S. Army Flight
score of 192 out of 200. Reese was
Training Program.
The Best Company Plaque and
Streamer will ·b e awarded to the
company contrilbuting the 1l106't to
the overall activities of the battalion.
The Best Blood Donor Plaque
There ls no dorm space availi,
and Streamer will be given to
able for students wantinr rooms
\',
the company contributing th e
this fall, accordlnr to the Offm06t blood to the American Red
ices of Dean of Men and Dean
Cross.
of Women.
KEN BANNON of United AutoThere ls a waltlnr list for
CENTER'S ACTIVITIES
mobile Workers will speak on
each dorm. For example, there
"'Ilhree Days to Live," · is the "Automation and Labor" at the
are 358 women walttnr for a
sermon to be delivered H a.m . Honors Seminar series at both
room In one of the women's
Sunda,y by Dr. Elmer E. Dierks, f and 6 p.m. next Tuesday at
dorms.
Baptist c amp us minister, and the Honors Bouse. Mr. Bannon
Althourh there are waiting
acting di rector otf the Campus is a member of the UAW Exelists for the fall semester, stuOhristian Center. Dinner will be cutive Board and ls in charre
dents applylnr for rooms for
served at 6 p.m. in the fellowship of UAW nerothltions with Ford
the summer sessions will find
hall and will be followed by a Motor Co. Students and faculty
plenty of space available.
film •~er Williams and Mary." are invited.

lnspedor Checks Honor Guard

Teachers' Exam July 17

Marksman Honors
Go to Jim Reese

Six sororities and seven fraternities are scheduled to perform
fn the Mothers' Day Sing May 9 at 2 p.m.
The ''Sing'', a highlight of Parents' Weekend, is ll)Onaorecl by
the Inter-Fraternity and Panhellenic Councils.
Trophies will be awarded to - - - - - - - - - - - - the first and second place frater• ington treabman. Rois Frey, New
nities and sororities.
Haven sophomore wiH direct Zeta
The Mothers' Day Sing com- Beta Tau in singing, 'This Land
miMee has announced the partici• Is Your Land."
pating organizations, their songs,
'Ilhe brothers ol. Alphai Siona
and their song leaders.
Phi, directied by Maurice Mayes,
A1pha Xi Delta, singing "Hi- 1-'L. Pleasant senior, will sing ',:Mr.
Lili, Hi-Lo" will be directed by Sandman." Pi Kappa Alpha, unJennifer Nagle, Huntin,gton jun- de-r the leadership of J. Thomas
ior. The sisters of .Mpha Chi Wilcox, Huntington jun-ior, will
Omega will pr es en t "All the present "Good News," and K81)1)Q
11hings You Are", direct,ed by AJ,pha Order will sing •~veryPatricia Lowther, Cowen senior. thing's Comin' Up Roses," direct"! Ain't Down Yet", will be ed by Jerry Phelps, Bluefield
sung by Delta Zeta and lead by seilior.
Cynd ee Glenn, Huntington senJudges, who have not been an; ..,r, Pat·r icia Somerville, Parkers- nounc-e d, will evaluate the fraburg freshman, will direct Si,g- ternities and sororities,
ma Kappa in their arran,gemen-t
of "Llbestraum." "A Madrigal Off
Spring'' has been selected by Sigma Sigma Sigma, under the d:irection of Cheryl Stalker, BradBuilding and Grounds Departenton, Fla., sophomore, and Alpha Sigma A l p ha will sing ment has completed repair work
"Camelot" directed by N a n, c y on various sections af sidewalks
Hickman, St. Albans sophomore. around campus.
The work was ordered earlier
A lively arrangement of "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" will be this mont h by Pres·i dent Stewa,r t
sung by Tau Kappa F.psilon, d-i - H. Smith.
By Commencement on May 30,
rected by Daniel Dean of St. Albans. Sigma ALpha E!psilon, un- the Building and Grounds, Deder the leadership of Don Cott- partment will ha v e completed
rill, Huntington sophomore, will other work, including filling and
s•nf "What Shall We Do With spreading top soil.
Accordmg to Eugene Wilkin~he Drunken Sailor."
'"11he Happy Wanderer," sung son, cthief engineer, the purpose
by Lambda Chi Alpha, will be of the repair work is t,o solve the
directed by Bert Wright, Hunt- p r oblem of flooded walkways. It
will co9t an estimaited $3,000.
TWL DEADLINE SUNDAY
Rick Jaockson, Hu nti ngto n
Students traveling to Europe freshman senator inttroduced a
this summer under TWL must resolution asking for repair work
pay for airplane reoorvations by to tihe sidewalks at the March 3
Sunday . No seaits will be held Student Senate meeting. The reafter tih.1S date.
solution passed unanimously.

Sidewalk Repairs
Cost About $3,000

Open Monday Ni1ht

WEEJUN~
by

WEEJUNS
for

MEN
•
•

Brown Smoothe
Brown Crain

1596

No Dorm Space
Available In Fall

Se• l11r Spe1ier

915 4tt. A.we.

1

